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SPOKEN IN ANGER. THE TOTAT ABSTAINERS’ CASE STATED,

(Written for the Orillia Packet )
It ii mid we refnie the good gifti of God, 

Freely bestow’d by В ii hand divine]
Bnt the gift of God 1* the pnrpie grape.

Hanging in cluitere from the vine.
The gift of God to the golden grain,

Waving In beauty before the breeze,
The gift of God to the lneciona fruit,

Bending the bong ha of the orchard treei.
We do not refuse to partake of these.

But;when they are thrown into mathub and
still,

O then they are chang’d from good to 111 ! 
The bounteous gifts of the Author of good 

Are turn’d into poison in place of food.
To poison which couraeth through every vein 

Tainting the blood and Bring the brain 
And we do refuse, to partake of it then.

So fearfully spoil’d by the hands of men.
—The Bbv. Thomas Show.

DANDELION.

A dandelion in a meadow grew,
Among the weaving grass and cowslips yel

low,
Dining on sunshine, breakfasting on dew—

He was a eight contented little fellow.

Bach mom his golden head he lifted straight, 
To catch the first sweet breath of coming 

day ; fl
Bach evening closed his sleepy eyes to wait

Until the long dark night should pass away.
- •

One afternoon, in sad, unquiet mocd,
I passed beside this tiny,blight-faced flower, 

And begged that he would tell me, if he 
could,

The secret of his joy through sun and shower.

He looked at me with open eyes, and said:
" I know the sun is somewhere shining 

clear,
And when I cannot see him overhead,

I try to be a little sun tight here.”

Sheriff’s Sale. number one hundred and twenty-three north on 
Mount Theobald.

all that ce tain loi o( land lying and be'nr In the 
Pariah of Saint Ma tine, described as follows : be
ginning at the key-hole to called, at the division lino 
of land granted to Jsaee Tabor and H. Handrahan 
thence north until it strikes a err ace tree standing 
In the north-east angle of lot ’-0,” thence west along 
a line between land owted bv Jesse Tabor, jnnr. and 
Henry Hanrahan, or til It strikes a spruce tree stand
ing on a division lloe between land formerly owned 
by Henry H.ndr.han, senr. and Henry Handrahan, 
Jnnr., thence along raid line south nnti’ It strikes 
the Hanford Brook, thence along the raid Hanford 
В ook easterly to the first plsce of beginning, con
taining fifty (60) acres more or lees.

All those four several lets of land situate, lying 
and being In the Mount Theobald Settlement so- 
called, In the afo.es.ld Parish of Saint Matties, 
known and distinguished »e the lot numner one 
hundred and flftees (116), one hundred and twenty- 
one (Ш), one hundred and twenty two (1221 and 
ou e hundred and twenty -five (126), together with all 
the buildings, erections and improvements, mills, 
mill prlvileees, lays, rights of way, members, privil
eges. benefits and appun enances. Also all other 
real estate of the said Patrick Gccrge Carvill and 
Gaorge McKean, cr the said George MeKean where- 
sover situate, or howtoever described in my baili
wick, the same having been seized under and by 
virtue of an execution Issued out of tne Supreme 
Court, at the su’t of The Maritime Bank of the Do
minion of Canada against the said Patrick George 
Carvill and George McKean, the said Patrick George 
Carvill not having beea at rved with process.

----- -
PARUT T OBEIS TEB.

Twee but » little word in Mger spoken, 
While proud eyes fleshed through bitter, 

burning tears;
But ob, I felt that fetal word bad broken 

The oord of love that bound our heart* for 
years.

Thy tortured faoe, that long, wild look of 
sorrow.

Like some pale ghoert, muet haunt me while 
I live;

And yet, how bright, how full of joy the 
morrow.

Had I but breathed one simple word— 
• Forgive 1’

SKIN DISEASES.To be eold at public suction on Monday, the 
twenty-third day of August next, at 

Chubb’s Corner (бо called) In the City of Saint 
John, In the City end County of Saint John, at 
twelve of the clock, noon —

Д LL the right, tltie,totom£ property,claim and de-
or the said George McKean of, In to, ои**т?вот°ирт 
the following described lands and premises situated 
in Mount Theobald Settlement, so oaL'ed, and In the 
County of Saint John, and being all that part of lot 
D, containing three hundred acres, more or less 
originally granted to one Jeeee Taber, which Is 

, situated south of the Hanford Brook together with 
all the buntings, erections and improvements 

The two lots of land conveyed by John Wit hart to 
Hathaniel H. Uph.m by deed dated the first cay of 
February, A D. 1871, and therein described 
lows: All that certain lo‘, piece cr parcel c. tana 
s tuate, lying and being ш the pariah of Saint 
Martins, originally granted to John F. Godard and 
known and distinguished In the grant thereof as lot 
number one hundred and sixteen (No. 116) In the 
Mount Theobald betilement, containing one hundred 
acres, more or less.

- Also all that certain other lot, piece or parcel of 
land eltaate, lying and being In the pirieb of Saint 
Marlins aforesaid (and lying to the east and abutting 
the above mentioned lot numtibr one hundred and 
sixteen) originally granted In put to the aforesaid 
John F. Godard »nd the other part to Blchard Hors- 
ford, late of the parish of fcatnt Martins aforesaid, and 
known and distinguished In the grant thereof as lot 
number one hundred and seven west (sto. 107 west) 
and number one hundred and seven east (No 107 
east) containing both list mentioned grants one hun
dred and ten acres, more or less.

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the parish of saint Martins afore
said and known and distinguished on the plan of 
Thorns A. Kelakln's turveys aa lot number o.e ban- 
dred and twenty-four west (121 west) in the Mount 
Theobald Settlement, containing eighty acres, more 
or Its?, and conveyed to Natbanie; H. V pham by 
John Hereford and wife by deed dated the ; 
teenth day^of January, A. D. 1867, together

A lot of land conveyed to Nathaniel H Uphim by 
Thomas Mallory, junior, by two deeds respectively 
the fourteenth d«y of March, 1867, and the twenty- 
eighth day of January, A D. 1868, and described as 
fol ovts: Alt that certain lot. piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being to the parish of Saint 
Martins aforesaid and boanded and described as fol
lows, beginning at a spruce stake on the lue be
tween Henry Handrahan and Geo-gelabor, thence 
south eighty-five degrees and fifty-five minutes east 
three chains, crossing the Hanford Brook to the 
eastern side thereof, thence south-easterly along the 
eastern ,tide of said brook and following the several 
courses thirty-seven chiins more or less to a poet 
opposite a marked sprnce tree standing on the west
ern side of said brock, thence rcr,h ei.hty-six de- 
erees fifteen minutes west thirty-one chains and 
seventy-five links ^crossing the said brook to a 
spruce poet standing on the west line cf lot "B," 
thence along said line nortn three degrees forty-five 
minutes east thirty-three chains to the place of be
ginning, being prrt of lot “B” aforesaid, originally 
granted to Jobn Handrahan, said part thereof con
veyed containing fifty acres more or less.

A lot of land conveyed by Giorge Tabor and wife 
to Nathaniel B. Upham and Thomas Ma lery by deed 
dated the twenty-fifth day of March, A. O. 1867, and 
described as follows: All that certain lot, piece or 
parcel of land situate, lying aid being to 
of saint Martins, bounded and described 
Beginning at a spruce stump standing on the eastern 
side of the Haniord Brook, thense twenty-nine ne
groes fifteen minutes east six chains and twenty 
links to a post, thence south fifty degrees thirty 
minutes east fourteen chains to а вта ї ер uce , 
thence south twelve degrees fifteen minutes west 
eight chains and twenty-five minutes to a pine tree 
standing on the eastern side of said brock, thence 
north-westerly along the eastern side of sold broek 
eighteen chains and eighty-two links to the place of 
beginning, containing nine 46-100 acr.s, being part 
otlot “b’l and lying to the eastward of the above- 
mentioned Hanford Brook, together with a right of 
way and a way over the lands cf the said George 
Tabor from the above described lot to the’ road lead
ing from Quaco to tie Hammond Hirer to the said 
John McFee, his heirs and assigns a-.d to his and 
their servants, Carts, wagons and all other kind of 
VchMes at any time and all tines over the said 
way.

SUMUeiüBlосілі, aB ,P, LL8j Jblrit by purifying the blood remove these unsightly 
th»« hia J?f|,lnw J disorder. It the blood to pure, the skin is exempt from

I did not hear thy tender voice appealing, 
Nor marked thy anguish when I cried, 

* Depart 1'
Too blind to see thy pitying glance, reveal

ing
The generous promptings of thy noble 

heart.
How could I know that faithful heart was 

yearning, *
Though crushed and wounded to its inmost 

core,
To take me back, like weary bird returning

In fear and trembling, when the storm is 
o’er.

* Remember, love, that it may be forever;
To see my faoe no more by night or day.

Be calm, rash heart, think well before we 
sever,

Recall the angry word, and bid me stay.’
Dead silence fell; the song-birds hushed their 

singing,
‘ Enough,’ J 

fate.'

Price

JAMBS A. HARDING.
8t. John. N. B-, 1 Msy. 1886. WHIPS.4898

PAPER BAGS.NOTICE. ■—o

200 Doz, Whips.
FOR SALE AT MANUFACTURERS’ PRICES,

WHOLESALE ONLY.

50,000 Paper Bags, %
To JAMBS BFATTY, late of the Parish of Havelock,

to the County of Kings and Froviace of New Bruns
wick, Farmer, and RSBKCC& J. BEaTlY, his
wife, and all others whom it doth or may concern;—

Notice Is hereby given I hat under and by virtue of 
a power cf sale contalred in an inc en ture of mort
gage, dated the recood day of April, to the year cf 
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and eighty- 
four, and made between the said James Beatty and 
Bebecca J. Beatty, his wife, of the first part, and the 
Rector, Churchwardens and Vestry of Saint Paul’s 
Church to the Parish of Havelock, in the County of 
Kings and province aforesaid, of the second part, and 
registered to the office of the Registrar of Dices etc., 
to and for the said County of Kings, to Book L, Re 
4, pages 61, 92, 63 and 94, as number 39.2Є8 there 
will, for the purpr ae of satisfying the said mortgage 
noneys, default having been made to the payment 
thereof, be sold at public auction to front of the 
Dominion Building, In the Parish of Sussex, In Kings 
County, on Katardsy, the fonrtn day of 
fieptrnibernexii at twelve o’clock noon, the 
Lancs and Pre mises mentioned and described to the 
8 .id todei-tore of mortgage as follows, namjly:—

16 A LL that certain lot. piece or parcel of land
XJL. situate to the Pariah of Havelock aforesa’d, 

«and bounded and described as follows, to wit:—Be
ginning at a marked hemlock poet placed at the 
“southeast angle of lot number four, to the second 
“tier of Deputy Falrweathcr’s survey 
“aforesaid, and on tha west side of 
“imlth’s Creek to Butternut Ridge; thence by the 
“magnet of the year one thousand eight hundred 
“and thirty-seven west forty-one chains (of four poles 
“each) to a marked fir post placed at the southwest 
“angle of said lot number four on the oast side of a 
“reserved road near to Rouse’s Brook; thence north 
“forty-six chains or to the southwest ang’e of part 
“of the same block sold by‘The Rector, Church- 
“wardens and Vestry' to one Patrick Buckley; theice 
“east fifty chains to the west side of the road first 
“mentioned, and thence along the same southerly to 
“the place of beginning, containing two hundred and 
“eight acres, more or lees,” together with all and 
singular the buildings and improvements thereon, 
and all the rights, privileges and appurtenances to 
the same belonging or In any wise appertaining.

In witness whereof the said "ihe Rector, Church
wardens and Vestry" have ciused this Inetiument to 
be signed by the said Rector and Churchwardens, and 
the seal ol the said corpc ration to be hereto affixed 
this sixth day of May, A. D. 1-86.

[US.]

proudly cried; 11 choose my

While ever through my maddened brain kept 
ringing

The death-knell of my love—too late, too 
late !

* Forgive, forgive !’ I wailed, the wild tears 
streaming.

As, 'mid the moaning trees, I stood alone;
‘ Love, let thy kiaeee wake me from my 

dreaming.’
Thy pleading voice, thy tortured face was 

gone.
That angry word, I may recall it never;

For o’er thy narrow grave rank weeds have 
grown.

‘ Remember, love, that it may be forever.’
Ab, words prophetic 1 love, had I bnt 

known !

My locks are gray, my eyes are dim with 
weeping;

The face once loved by thee, no longer 
fair;

Beneath the daisies thou art calmly sleeping;
There a lone woman often kneels in prayer.

Ah, sweetheart mine, thou art so lowly 
lying,

Thon canst not hear the tearful voice 
above,

That with the night wind evermore to sigh 
Ing:

‘ I spoke in anger ! oh, forgive me, love 1

............... - (o|.......... ».

BARRY & MACLAUCHLAN,
37 DOCK STREET

with

30 NELSON STREET

■»THE LIGHT THAT IS FELT.
General Dealers in AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

A tender child of summers three, 
Seeking her little bed at niglt,

Paused on the dark stair timidly.
“O mother ! Take my band,” said she, 

“And then the dark will all be light.”

And Farm Implementa of the moat approved kinds.
Mowers, Reapers, Binders, Bakes, Steel and Iron Plows, Sulkey and Floating Spring

Harrows, Cultivators, Thrashing Machines, Straw Cutters, Seed Drilled * ' “ 
Hay Forks, Pumps, Fanning Mills, etc.

BEPAIBS FOB THESE GOODS ALWAYS OK HAND.We older chlldrentgrope onr way,
From dark behind to dark before,

And only when oar hands we lay,
Dear Lord, in thine, the night is day,

And there to darkness nevermore.

Reach downward to the sunless days, 
Wherein our guides are tlind as we,

And faith to email, and hope delays;
Take Thou the hands of prayer we raise. 

And let ns feel the light of Thee 1
John Gbeenleaf Whittieb,

Office and Warerooms, 32 Dock Street. Saint John. K в
«768 *

SHIRTINGS.in the p&rlfeh 
the road from s

SPECIAL NOTICE.the parish 
as follows;LITTLE CHIPS. Intercolonial Railway

The stories about a ruinous drouth in Kansas 
are pronounced faite.

The cost of picking the Southern cotton crop 
by hand to $40,000,000.

Woonsocket, R. I., went on a general dtnnk 
Sunday, under the prohibition law.

A sut flower forty-five inches in circumfer
ence to blooming near Traver, Gala.

Sam Jones, the evangelist, says he has clear
ed $600 a year since he began preaching.

Negroes in the South are joining the Knights 
of Labor organization in large numbers.

Thirty New York clergymen started on 
bicycles for a trip np the Hudson last week.

The immense output of the Lake Superior 
mines has weakened copper down to nine cents 
a pound.

The New York board of health dumped 
3.000 pounds of poor tea into the harbor the 
other day.

A rattlesnake over nine feet long, carrying 
thirty-three rattles, was killed near Pikesville, 
Vender burg county, Ind., the other day,

A streak of quartz has been disclosed in the 
Treasury Vault mine near Red Cliff, Col., 
which assays seven and a half ounces of gold.

Seven tramps were recently taken forcibly 
from the jail at Salida, Col., by members of 
the Citizens’ League, flogged, and then set 
free.

George W. Naylor,late foreman of the Balti
more & Ohio shops at Newport, Ohio, has 
fallen heir to $500,000 by the death of an aunt 
in New York.

The steel and wire rod manufacturers of 
Pittsburg will petition the U.S. treasury depart
ment in relation to a reduction of duties on cer
tain kinds of steel.
® Among theproducts of Shasta county. Cal., 
now on exhibition in San Francisco, are grow
ing corn stalks fourteen feet high, and an onion 
that measures 17і inches in circumference.

The people of Carthage, Jefferson county, 
N. Y., saw a beautiful mirage Friday, which 
made the St.Lawrence river and the Thousand 
Islands, thirty-six miles away, seem but half 
the distance. -«<>- .

The live moebette bag, a Brez'lian beetle, 
has been introduced in Boston as an article of 
personal adornment. The bogs shown in a 
jeweller’s window there are harnessed in gold 
bands, and sell for $8 a bug, harness and chain 
included.

The infamous stories about starvation and 
death in Labrador have been traced to their 
source. And, of course, that source, is an On
tario Grit newspaper. The most marvellous 
thing about it to that the lying paper acknow
ledges having stated the stories and that they 
are false. Grit j ournals generally lie and stick 
to it.

An immense quantity of jawelry is now 
made from thin layers of gold alloy upon an 
ingot of brass, formed while it to hot. On the 
ingot cooling it to forced between steel rollers 
into a long thin ribbon, each part of which is 
of course still covered with the gold alloy, in- 
calculably thin, but which wears for years, and 
can be moulded into any shape.

A 8 It has been brought to our notice that other 
JX makes ol Shirtings are being so d to the Bétail 
and Country Trade, under varions Fancy Brands, 
« being of our manufacture.

We beg to inform all purchasers of this article that 
we will not guarantee « ours ativ thirling? which 
have not our label

1886. Summer Arrangement. 1886.
JAN and after Шonlay, Jane 14tta. 1886,
V/ the trains of this В ай way will run dai'y (Sun
day excepted) as follows :—

PERSIAN K0SES.

In an ancient legend, Persians say
That a rose-tree blooms at the gates of Day,
And once in each life, be It sad or gay,
Comes the scent of that flower from the far-off 

skies,
And the heart seems lifted to Paradise.
And, oh, the day that it came to me 1—

Tears cannot tarnish the memory, love,
Of that moment out on the summer sea 

When the fragrance fell from above !

Yonr eyes were raised, and their tender tale 
Had made me forget the freshening gale,
Till the waves were dashing over the rail,
And the clinging arms of a ragged cloud 
Had wrapped the sun in an Inky shroud.
With the timbers straining under onr feet,

And onr faces pale in the lightning’s glare. 
We learned for the first time life was sweet, 

For we learned for the first time love was 
there l

Bleat was the fragrance that came en the blast, 
Bright was the moment, bnt swiftly past—
Ah, far too blest, too bright, to last I 
For the mighty, passionless, pitiless sea 
Claimed what was dearer than life to nie.
Ah, merciless Memory, draw thy veil 

Across the path of that leaping wave !
Shut from my eyes the loosened sail 

And lift my heart from that ocean grave ! 
Lippincott's Magazine.

Parks' Fine ShirtingsTrains will leave Et. John.
Day Express T 00 a. o.
Accommodation.._ ___ ..11 00 a.m.
Express for Sussex___ _ 4 86 p.m.
Express for Halifax and Quebec.. 10 16 p. m.

A Sleeping Car runs dally on the 10.15 p. m. tral 
to Halifax,

On Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, a Sleeping 
car for Montreal, will be attacned to the Quebec Ex
press, and on Monday, Wednesday and Friday a 
Sleeping ear will be attached at Moncton.

CUTHBERT WILLI3, Rector. 
JOHN C BRICF, 1 
JAMES D. SEELY, f

For terms cf sale and other particulars apply to

HALLETT & FOWLER, 
Solicitors tor Mortgagees, 

Sussex, N, B.

upon them.

Those with this label wi 1 be found to bo
Church

Wardens.

FULL WBIGKT
FULL WIDTH of 28 inches» 

FAST COLŒK9,
ell that tract, parcel and piece of land eltaate, 

lying and being in tne parlbh ol Saint Maitinp, In the 
County if Saint John and Province of New Bruns
wick, granted by the Crjwn to David Doyle by letters 
patent beating date the thirteenth day of July, A.D. 
1849, and registered the Uth d*y of July, A. D. 1849, 
the said grant being number f»ur thousand five hun
dred and ninety "three (4593) and described and 
bounded therein as fellows, tow It: Beginning at a 
spruce tree standing at the north-west angle of lot 
number one hundred and seven in Mount Theobald, 
thence running by the magnet east flity-four chains 
to the west side of a reserved road, thence north 
twenty chains along said road, thence west fifty-four 
chains to a spruce tree standing on the east side of 
another reserved road and alo; g the вате south 
twenty chains to the place of beginning, containing 
one hundred acres more or less, distinguished as lot 
number one hundred and eight (No. 108).

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate, 
lying and being in the parish of Saint Martins, in the 
City and County of Saint John aforesaid, originally 
granted to John F. Godard and known on the grant 
thereof as lot number eighty-seven (No. 87) in the 
Mount Theobald settlement, containing one hundred 
acres more or less.

All the rlghr, title, claim and demand of the said 
George McKean and Annie G. McKean his wife of, in 
to, out of and upon the following several lots of land 
described in a deed of the said John F. Godard and 
w fe, dated the 26,h day of May, A. D. 1839, to Na
thaniel Я. Upham, as follows: All that certain lot, 
piece or parcel of land situate, lying and being in the 
parish of Saint Martins, in the County of Saint John 
and frevince aforesaid, and bounded as follows: Be
ginning at a birch tree standing at the sou .h-eaatcra 
aag.'e of lot number three (No. 3j, originally granted 
to James March, thence north two degrees fifteen 
minutes east along the eastern 11 ae of the same to a 
stake, thence south fifty-four degrees fifteen minutes 
west twenty-seven chains to the western line of said 
lot, thence south two -degrees- fifteen minutes west 
fifty chalus Ю the south-western; angle thereof,thence 
along the rear or eouthem line of the same north 
fifty-five degrees fifteen minutes east twenty-seven 
chains to the place of beginning, containing one 
hundred acres more or less.

4983

Trains will arrive at St. John. and woven the same on both sides, solw to be 
xevereible.

They are for s«le by all the leading Wholesale 
Houses from whom the Retail Trade can always get 
them, If they Insist upon being supplied with 
Shirtings Instead of inferior goods.

THE ARROW Express from Halifax and Quebec 5 30 a. m. 
Express from Sussex-..
Accommodation _ _ _....
Day Express- —

All trains are ran by Eastern Standard Time,

D. POTTINGKR,
Chief Superintendent.

— #e.. a# 8 30 a. m.
........... —12 65 p. m.

— 6 10 p. m. our
OF TORONTO

Is the only Cartoon Paper in Canada 
sold for FIVE CENTS. WM. PARKS & SON, [id.],Railway Office,

Moncton, N. В , June 8th, 1886. 6028
5194 SAINT JOHN, N. B.The'Cartoons and Society Sketches are 

acknowledged to be the best In the country 
and the reading matter interesting and very 
amusing.

$500.00
REWARD.

їїШ в

gEXmCMILD:EVERY FAMILY SHOULD HAVE ITHE LEADS ÜS.0N.

He leads us on 
By paths we do not know;

Upward he leads us though our steps be alow, 
Though oft we faint and falter by the way, 
Though storms and darkness oft obscure the 

day, !!SA LEBYALL NBWSDKiLEYS. IWE will pay the aba ve Reward for 
' ' any case of Dyspepsia, Liver 

Complaint, |Slcb Headache, Indiges
tion or Costivenese ' we cannot cure 
with WEST’S UYIK FILLS, When the 
Directions are strictly'compiled with. 
Large Boxes, containing SO Pills, 35 
cents; 5 boxes $1.00. Sold by all 
Drngglsts.

Beware of counterfeits and imitations. The 
genuine manufactured only by JOHN C. 
WEST & CO., 156 Queen St, East, Toronto,

8

IriliJlThese wishing to subscribe, address

CRAWFORD & CO.,
“ The Abbow,”

14 King street, West, Toronto.

Yet, when the clouds are gone,
We know he leads us on.

He leads ns on
Through all the unquiet years;

■Pftet all our dreamland hopes and doubts and 
' fears

He guides out steps. Through all the tangied 
maze

Of sin, of sorrow, and o’erclonded days,
We know hto will to done,
And still he leads os on.

6100

TXT’HERE* S the undersigned have at diOerent 
V Y periods suffered lose from parties shooting and 

fishing on the Ont. 4992

OGLBWOOD ШАВОК.Also all that certain other piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the parish of Saint 
Martins aforesaid, origin# ly granted to John O'Don
nell and known and distinguished « lot number one 
hundred and twenty-four east in Mount Theobald 
Settlement, containing eighty acres more or less. 
Also all that certain other lot, piece cr parcel of land 
situate to the parish of Saint Martins aforesaid, 
original y granted to Thomas MaUery, known ant

building fires, burning np driving camps, etc., etc., 
and doing other damage to the property, to future 
any parties trespassing to any way, unless they have 
written authority from J. & L. B. Knight, Musquash, 
will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor of the law..

1And he at last,
After the weary strife.

After the restless fever we call life—
After the dreariness, and aching pain— 
Tbewxywaid struggles, which have proved in

».

ForTheJOSHUA KNIGHT,
L. B. KNIGHT,

Administrators Estate of the late Justus E. Knight 
THOMAS K. JONES.

original y granted to Thomas MaUery, known 
distinguished as lot number 81 (eighty-four) to the
Mount Theobald Settlement, containing fifty u___;
cr less, also ail that certain other lot, piece or 
parcel of land and known aid distinguished ss lot 
number cue hundred and twenty-three (123) to 
Mount Theobald Settlement, originally granted to 
James Burks and containing fifty

After our toile are past— 
Will give us rest at last. LIVER

BLOOD
Stomach

AND

KIDNEYS

4994МГЄВ

STRAWBERRY BOXES limnTHE WIND AND THE LILT.

The lily lifted her milk-white bloom
And ehe frighted the air with a soft per- 

fume,
And the warm wind came from the sultry 

vale
And he kissed her petals so soft and pale,

With a fearless heart she reared her head,
Ifor she thought there was naught from the 

wind to dread,
And she wrapped her round In her spotless 

pride
And she shed her fragrance on every side.

51

acres more or

A tract of land situate to the Parish of Saint Mar
tins aforesaid, beginning at a reserved road at the 
north-western angle ol lot number ninety-one in 
Mount Theobald, thence running by the magnet of 
1842, north along Bide of said reserved road twenty 
chains, thence wee; twenty-four chains to the north
eastern angle ol lot number elghty-піве west, grant
ed to Lawrence Mackey, thence south along the 
eastern line tf laid grant twenty chains to the south
western angle of the same and thtnee east twenty- 
four chain в to the place of beginning, containing 
fjity acres more er less, distinguished as lot number 
eighty-nine east In Mount Theobald and granted to 
Lawrence Mackey «in 1868 and conveyed by him to 
Nathaniel H Upham.

A tract of land situate In the Parish of 'Saint Mar
tins, in the Ceunty of balnt John, Province of New 
brunswick and bounded ae follows, to wit: beginning1 
at a spruce tree standing in the south-west angle o 
lot number eighty-seven, in Mount Theobald so-called 
to James A. Bain, the j ce running by the magnet, 
east twenty-five ehMns, thence south twenty-chains, 
thence west twenty-five chains to a spruce 
tree and taence nor h twenty chains to the 
place ot beginni g, containing fifty acres more 
or less, distinguished as lot number eighty- 
nine in Londonderry (should be Mount Theobald) 
as above mentioned granted to Lawrence Mackey 
in 1845

A tract of land situate In the Parish of Ft Mar
ine, In the County of Saint John and Province of 
New Brunswick and bounded as follows, to wit: be
ginning at the north-west angle of lot number ninety 
n Mount Theobald, thence running by, the magnet 

of the year one thousand eight hundred and forty- 
two, north twenty chains, thence east fifty chains, 
thence south twenty chains and thence west fifty 
chains, to the place of beginning, containing one 
hundred acres more or less, distinguished as lot num
ber eighty-eight

All that certain lot or tract of land granted by the 
Crown to James Goodman and John Pryor, lyirg 
and being in the Parish of Saint Martins, in ihe 
County Saint John, In the Province of New Bruns
wick. and known and distinguished on the plan of 
Thomas O. Keleher's survey as lot number fifty eight 
(58), in the Mount Theobald SettJflknent and contain
ing one hundred acres more or leKT 

All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land sitnite. 
lying and being in the Parish of Saint Martins afore
said, and bounded and described as follows : begin
ning at a stake standing on the north-westerly angle 
of lot number one hundredand twenty-three, in Mount 
Theobald, granted to James Вогке, and on the wee- 
era line of grant to John F. Godard, thence running 
by the magnet of 1842, north two degrees, fifteen 
minutes east along said line of said grant to John F. 
Godard, twenty-five chains, thence north eighty- 
eight degrees west along another line of said grant 
to John 7. Godard, thence twenty chains to the 
easterly line of grant to JeeaeTabor, thence along the 
same south two degrees and fifteen minutes west 
twenty-five chains to the north-westerly angle of the 
aforesaid grant to James Burke, and thence along the 
northerly line of the lams south eighty-eight degrees 
east twenty chains to the* place of beginning, con
taining fifty acres moro£or£less,3 distinguished as lot

less.

Watering Pots,

Paris Green. ітввждтЕ
WORM jPOWDEKSi

The amount of matter in eolation annually 
poured into the Gulf of Mexico by the 
Mtoetoaippi to estimated at 150,000.000 tone, at 
which rate one foot of land over the whole basin 
would be removed in 4.000 years. Similar cal- 
eolations! applied to the St. Lawrence, La 
Flats, and the Amazon reach the result that 
100 tone per square mile are removed from the 
American continent every year. Again, it is 
calculated that not less than one cubic mile of 

’ earth to deposited every year In the Atlantic 
from America, Africa, Europe, and A .to. 

Speaker Feel has been re-elected to hto 
position In the English commons. They have 
no acrimonious speakership contest ,in Eng
land. Mr. Brand, recently made a peer, served 
ae speaker for fourteen of fifteen years under 
liberal and tory majorities. Hie great parlia
mentary ability was appreciated by tories and 
libérale alike. Mr. Arthur Wellesley Peel, the 
present speaker, is the member from Warwick 
and Leamington, and a liberal. As speaker 
hto salary to $25.000 a year. He has given 
great satisfaction.

Jto® ÿleassat to take. Contain their sfa. ■ 
•htrgativ*. Is a safe, fure, and «ffeetxfe.

i.,r .»та Ha Children os ArixXta
P. NASE & SON,

I MillіIndian town, Saint John, N. B.
V . : ' _______________ VALENCIA RAISINS !Bnt the wind grew warmer and stronger still 

And he kissed her cup with an ardent wilt; 
уш^пегреиїв droopecHn the burning sdr, New

Dominion

Paper

Bag

Infallible В ood Purifier, Tonic, Diurectlc Loss of 
Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Blllloneneea, 
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Rheumatism, all Kidney 
DReeaea, Scrofula, Diseases peculiar to Females, 
Salt Rheum, Eczema, and all hkto Diseases, Head
ache, Palpitation of the В eart, boor Stomach and 
Heartburn. Purely vegetable.

Johs C. Wei Ss Co., Toronto, Ont

But the wind passed by with a careless smile. 
And he sought new bads in a little while;
Met he gave no wealth to the perfect flower, 
Bnt he took from her—beauty, pride and 

power.

P pondered the lesson in thoughtful fashion: 
The lily was virtue—the wind was passion.] 

Maud Annulet Andrews.

Just arrived ex 8. 8 Ulan da :

Sioo
4992 VALENCIA RAISINS I

HEALTH IS WEALTH tMtor sale low by

W. F. HARRISON & CO.,THE THEN OF THE TIDE.

BY C. A. SIMOON,

The harbor light) are dim with smoke 
Which hangs about the under sky,

And wraps the simple fiaherfolk 
In lurid mist as they go by.

Along the shore the wind blows free, 
Keen twilight kisses the wan sea 
Гаг ont; steer thither, watch with me 

The tender stars come out on high.

The sky is deepening overhead;
The sail flaps loose; the wind has died; 

The water laps the boat like lead;
Faint ripples plaeh against the side, 

And shimmer with unearthly light;
Tne harbor lamps are ont of eight:
We drift into a starless night 

Together on the ebbing tide.

How still—how strange—the tide Is slack, 
We eddy round—we drift no more. 

What swell to this which sweeps ns back 
To where Ihe gathering breakers roar 

About the pale nnllghted land?
Can any tell If we shall stand 
Safe in the morning hand In hand 
Upon the strep and rock-bennd short?

Company,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Mr, Labouchete joins the great army of men 
who Insist that no good can result from further 
Arctic exploration. It would not be fair, how
ever, to indorse this position without reserva
tion. Every expedition leaves a great portion 
of its members among the Icebergs as frozen 
specimens of its foolhardy zeal, and although 
no cue .esjoys witnessing this the foolhardy 
zeel continues. If an expedition composed, for 
instance, of Sir Charles Dilke, O Donovan 
Ковва, John L. Sullivan and their like, ehonld 
start out, even Mr. Labouchere would be 
tempted to change hto present opinion.

The extensive display of safes made at the 
Indian and Colonial Exhibition by Messrs. J. 
&. J, Taylor, of Toronto,will never see Canada 
again. A Bombay dealer with an appreciative 
eye has purchased the entire consignment, con
sisting of two oar loads, and will take them 
back to the land of jungles, elephants and 
tigers. Nor to this the whole story. The firm 
to at present working on a second order for the 
same purchaser. Some Idea of the extent ef 
the first sale may be gathered from the fact 
that the value of one safe alone to $2,000, 
Messrs. Taylor have, of course, no double as 
to the benefit arising from the London exhl. 
hltlon, already enquiries having been received 
from Ear Australia,

ang9 Smythe street
ЖЖ7АВІ TJKD.—A farm or part of alarm containing 
v v 100 acres or more; near railway er steamboat 

comma nication, price $800 to |1500. Address—Â. B. 
R. care of J. FOWLEk, Morcamek P. O., Kings Co. 
Give price, full particular^ dutance from churc heg 
schools, etc. ______________ 6231

jlj26

O.J.McCULLY, M.A., M.D.
SCALED HERRING IМеті. Boy, Col, Sure. tog.

Specialty: Diseases of Eye, Ear, Throat,
OFFJOB:

Cor. of Mala and Cbnrcta St»., Honeton.

Dr, b O. West's Nirvi ідо Brade Ткжашжнт, 
a ruaranteed spedfle for Hysteria, Dlzztoeaa, Con- 
vulaione. Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, Ner
vous Prostrations, caused by the me of alcohol or 
tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Depression Softening 
of the Braln resulting in insanity and leading to 
misery and decay Mid death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness, Loss of Power m either sex, Involun-

3.000 Boxes LANDING.;
GILBERT BENT & SONS.

THE WEEKLY SUN
6983

IS ПЛЮШ» STtary Losses ana spermatorrhoea caused by over- ex
ertion of the brain, self-abuse or over-todn'genee. 
boh box contains one month’, treatment, il 00 a 
U>x,orelxboxes lor 16,00, sent by mall repaid on

WE GUARANTEE ЛХ BOX*
To With each order received by ns
for «lx boxes, aooompained with 65.00, wa will send 
the purchaser onrwritten guarantee to refund the 
money If the treatment does not eEect a cure. Guar- 
anteea iaraed only *, It. MeAxttoar4 Ohemtot and Druggist, Bt. John, N. B. vnamm

m SDH РНВШШН9 С0МРШFOB SALE OB 10 LEASE.
KPCYEET WEDNESDAY MORNING. 

AT THH*

Printing Establishment^
Canterbury Street, St. vXi,N. B. 

Trou:—On# Dollar par year, LlbSal indu нас 
to Clubs. Address

THE WEEKLY BUN, Bt. JOHN.

SteamCITY BUILDING LOTS.
Apply to JA1 is

Saar ВШ 0E«f, Bt, John, Ж.Д,
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CURES
cholera

CHOLERA INFANTUM
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